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, Now Knows That

;h.R,tMMERS0H(m, ST. JOHN MARKETSTHEIR CHRISTMAS ?: §
! AT SEA OFF THE BARKS WEDS PARRSBORO GIRL

i OBITUARYTHINK MRS. DEAN 
WAS AT THE CLIFTORi

CONSTIPATlOl
Can Bé^Cured

W •
r

Mrs. George Stewart.
died last Monday

!

Mrs. George Stewart
in Quebec after a few days’ ilhiezs oi | 
pneumobia. Deceased was well known and 

' highly esteemed here.. She was the adopt I

Arrived on Boston Boat on Dec.
und Went to Nova Scotia ; children survive. Mrs. Stewart s only

i brother, Walter S. Jewett, left heic | 
Monday evening, hoping to see his sister j 
alive but she died about the time he was |

Since Christmas everything has been very 
nuiet in the local wholesale markets. Poul
try is a trifle easier in the produce marh»t; 

' Manitoba flour has fallen 08 15 tents a bar
Bessie : Jgj -esterai* vere tbC wh ^ qU /

C. P, R. Liner Montreal’s Passengers ; Married Yestertlây to Miss
Price—Minister of Railways Pres-: 
ent—Many Valuable Gifts.

ta ûe Id*4‘FrwH-*#V(»” rise took awayCOUNTRY MARKET.

.....•» « ‘S• " 004 Q$
0 Jfl

Had Gale as Dinner Accom
paniment Beef, western .........

Beef, butchers .. .. ...
Beef, country.. .. .. •• •• v«vt 
Mutton, per lb.. .. ». 0 09
Lamb, per lb.... ^ 06
Vfeal, per lb ......................... •••ft, ,« a*/»
Pork, per lb .. t. •• 0-09
Potatoes, per bbl................. J-» J-W
Cabbage, per doz...................0-4* „ ?-ri
Carrots, per bbl .................... -.I.®- „ J-S;
Beets, ber bbl ......................... 1-00 “ 1.»
Turnips, per bbl..................--OM ' „ °?1S?
Squash, per lb............»............D-<ti t 0.00
Eggs (case) per doz.......... 0.2S 0.2o
Eggs (hennery) per doz .... 0.2* 0.32
Wttft: v. :: ::

:: |i» j
Turkeys, per lb.....................0.19 * M
Moose meat, per Bind................0.M 0.98
Venison, per care»»»,...». • - O.tti _ o.tn .
Wild ducks, per pair.................0.70 0.90
Geese..................... ...................... •• .. }'Z
Ducks.. .. ........ ................i wl

It will care Cant
tion. "Fniit-a-tives" wm. vainaruvs emwyiegatiyes do not a 
the liver. They irritatif the lining of the boweL^This lmtatup: 
make the bowels move, bt£jt so 
they won’t act again 

Bile from the lite
naturally. “ Fmh#tives” Son’ 
tone up and invigorate the »eti 
into the bowels—and make 
régula

No.cathartk, purgative, pill, 
“Ffuit-a-tives” will

:r or:
■ iDID NOT LIKE TO Cathartics•! Hklifaf, .X. 8., Dec. «MSpeciàl)—

Baby Died and Was Burled at: At tho Baptist churoh at Parrsboro, N.

Mrs. Lewie R. Mead. Sea Off OapeSable-Some Oases ; s. this morning, the wedding took place
Mrs. Lewis K. Mead died Tuesday after ! of Measles on Ship and Patiente of Miss Bessie Price only daughter of

short àlnera at Byron Hot Springs j &na pam|ite6 Are Detained In oliveT' I- Pnce' ”ereh,,m ot arrs or ’ 
al. l Mrs. Mead was a cousin of Mi*- ; and Henry R. Lmmerson, -Jr., son ot
. H. Purdy, of this orty, and daughter Quarantine. . j[01l jj, r. Emmereon. minister of Rail-

of the late William Durant, who was quite ■ ___________ ; ^
Jotn^Deceased left St7John when quite i The C. P. R. liner Montreal, Copt. K. The ceremony was performed by the 

One of last evening’s payers published bttt had been here on frequent I Q Evans froIU Antwerp, arrived off the Rev. F. M. Young. The church was
article staling that a lady named Mrs. ■ ■. • Besides Mre. Purdy there are I . „ „ ... ____ „nl) beautifullv decorated for the occasion.Winchester "of Boston, who stayed at the ^«T^tives in St. >hn. j,sland about 2'30 yesterday The bride looked beautiful in a gown

ClifLon House oi. Dec. 15 last was thought ______ I came up the harbor at 11 o clock and ^ moutf6elaii|e 4e Soie, over white chit-
to be Mrs. Marv S. Deap the nurse who . .. 1 docked at No. 3 berth. This is the first {on sijk trimmed kith real lace and
is wanted in Boston iq connection v.ii Dr. Robert Mltoneu ; trip of the Montreal to this port. Her ; orange blossoms. She” also wore a veil and
the dress suit case trial. 1 Amherst, N. S., Dec. 27—(Special)— ! skipper, Captain Evans, however, is not ; carried a beautiful bouquet of maiden hair

Mrs. Winchester is not Mrs. Dean and occurred here (his morning,' a stranger here, having been in command ! ,■ and.was attended by Miss Emil)
unfortunately a mistake was made when ‘ ’ , j^-tor Robert! of one of the Beaver Line fleet. EnimetiOn, sister of the groom, who "OTe; n 11 " 013
the register was referred to. A week after a brief illness, ot Doctor Kotoer The c. P. R. liner is a good sized ves- and white picture hat r.^nnhU walnuts" .r'.V. o'.H - 9.15
previous to the 15th a centain woman-reg- Mitohell, aged 73 \ear», one ^of ® _, gel, being 475 feet long, with fifty-six feet , groom was supported by Hdwin D. Marbot wainuts.................. « ..0.13 j* 0*00
lstereil at the Clifton and. she it is who known pOiysiciansi in eastern Canada, ine t)eam an(j a 'total dead weight capacity | Record 0{ Bostop, cousin of the groom. Almonds ...........................................g «is

MisiiecUd of being- Mrs Dean. She deceased was, after the maritime pen- q£ 123g5 Her registered tonnage is 5,531. | The ushers were Harry Bowes, of Monc- °»11'0™1» " 019 " o.U
arrived on the Boston steamer on (hetth tentiary was installed at Dorchester ». Tfae big steamer brought out 389 passen- tun lin,j T. B. Price, brother of the hnde. ! Braz,la ” " ........................... 9.15 “ 0.1514
.-,nd left, it is thought, for Nova Sebtia. B.. appointed surgeon, winch position titer the ceremony a wedding breakfast Pecans .. .. ..................................J-Ji .. giwyi
Mrs. Winchester has been in the city seV-j held for 21 years. He hasi made Ax&b .t ^ 2Iarch boarded the Montreal at the wa6 served .at the residence of the bride s £^tsptrrop’.J V. "’.‘".oiogy, ” 0.1#
eral times. 1 his home since 1872> a"d b” Pf ^in. Island and found that there were about parent6. Bag fits, per lb......................... J-JJ, .. b

-The lady who registered on the 8th,’| this country since graduatiag from Edi flfteen casej of measles, and the sick ones Hon. H. B Emmerson arrived yesterday “ 2.0»
said Mr. Black of the Clifton, was very ; burgh in 1859. wjth those composing their families, mak- afternoon on bis private car with his MaJa|a dusters.............................. 2.TO “ 4.0»
stout.. and about five feet ten inches .nl He leaves besides his widow thr ^ ^ in all were removed to j familv and a nttmber of invited guests, Malaga black, basket» ...... ..2 » ,,
height.’." --cTohn of the Bnbb^ yic. the quarantine-station cn the Island. The; numbering’ about fifty people. The pres- MaJaga conso.Meurs, ^

“ishe arrived here on the American pany; Robert, C. E, and george, are made up of Russian Jews, j ents were costlv' and numerous, including Lemons. Messina per box .. 0.60 „ 4.00
Wt, and left the next mommg for Nova term (B.C.), and two dau^!Ten“d’ K^ian Poles, Germans, Behans and a large cheque to the bride from the torn- Cocoanutt, per sack .. .. .. 0.00 .. 4.00
Rccfia. '.where, she said, her mother was wi£e of W. A." Roumanians, and taking them as a whole istcr of railways. The pnva e ear left “ *-«
very i!L _ „ . Annie, wife oi H. D. McLean, t oo a —c"ass of immigrants. Parrsboro today at eleven o clock taking Canadian onions bags...............1.40 „ J-J»

■ Dunog the evening^ taid Mr. Btec^ (P.E.I.); also two ^ On the 26th the death of Marinna the bride and groom along as far as Dor- Oragge,, per box.... ;; ;; .. . .. g «
“the woman was sitting m the parlor| Wallace, and Alexander, of Schmidt a little German infant, occur- chaster, where they will take the express Almeria grapes, per keg .. ..S.50 0-50
talking to a number of otherboorders. (Penn.), and one sister, wife ol J. . the uttle body was consigned to for Boston, Detroit, Toledo, Cleveland,

“Dr. Prestons ease was being talked McKim, Wallace. A man of a kindly, , > Rusmau con- Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, and then
Voted, and one of the party mentioned I Christian character, he was beW !by Ml Will retmn to Dorchester and Parrsboro,
that it resembled the suit case mystery. and bis venerable form, which tod oe 8f the immi lU were detained by and after remaining a few days they will
Ma Winchester then colored deeply, and come so famihar on the streets of Am Canadian oiflcials for trachoma and leave for their future home in Cleveland,
changed the subject by asking the par- berst, will be greatly missed. The physi- having the necessary supply of where the groom has secured a position,
tic,:Iars of the Dr Preston case. ciang of the town, who one and all recog- not Imng

“(V two or three other occasions when . .. io kuowledge and ability, ™oney- American omceis neia up
some oTthe boarders were speaking of "h^ed Ü^Mgh appreciation and ce- about twenty or hke ca^es In the urn 
the suit case my-tery, the woman always him in*their kindly attendance migration budding it was found that tih ro

" changed tiie subject and her displeasure ^ ^during his last illness. In pel- was another child, aRuss.an, auffenng 
toh&the - mentioned was very upon him^u ** ,

a“.ack says that she was grey, and re™afar’ **?%*%**
SwÆ He\vill to hniicd at the Highland com-  ̂^

nositton and during her short stay made cttr.v on Fnday a______ 100 are for the Canadian west, eighty for
a number of aquaintances at the hotel. _ -Montreal, and 150 for the American west.

She was given an early call on the Wightman, Leading S. or chief officer Ryan reports the trip out
moriing of the 16th and presumably left fp Worker. from Flushing, which port they left on

4>» seven o’clock train for Nova Scotia . „ .. . —in be the 16th, was the usual rough winter
M-s Mary S. Dean is said to have 'rel- , r™1^et,anc.c peu^!e,h„ ndden " death of voyage. Christmas was celebrated off the iwre 

stives' in Nova Scotia amd an Ammcaa ^ Scribe Banks, and the Christmas dinner was ^ ^ w Prwquc Isle (Me.), is

detective is now endeavoring Great Britain and Ireland, who visited eaten with a gale blowing. The imuu- j ;tj her mother, Mrs. John Day, in SUGAR.
her. He has *%£?£*£££ Is dty July Mr. Wightman was grants were given a treat on the great W , ’ 8Unflard granulated.....................4.4» Z }"2
friends, but none of ma;, of great ability, and those who festival. . . . Master Ronald Kertson and Geo. Day, Austrian granulated................4.S0 it 4.40
of Mrs. t of Nav-a were fortuilte enough to liear his able Manifests for 130 cars of mixed freight , been attending Sackville Academy Bright yejmw...................... .. ....jW .. *■%

^drJ, in the Church of England Insti- rom the American side for Jn.aU arrived home fm- the Christinas ^ ;; »-«i
Scotia Mrs. Mindheater went TO rom ^ ]aet 6uljlmcr) will never forget the this port were received at the customs holidays. Pulverized .. ................................»•“» 0 05,4
John. brilliant speaker on that occasion who house yesterday. ___________ _ Mrs." Ohaa-lee Clair, Woodstock, is visit- CANNED GOODS.

tem^ce^oTm"»^ now^ Wng ffORTH SHORE MEN ' | da,'ght<:^ ^

. ^t°LKmm ti^Netie^lt^ten HAD CLOSE CALL h^J^t «C H'C^teL
The collection in the cathedral Christ- Eecord> Q temperance paper publtehed in ---------- Miss Helen Çostigan and Mis» Mary R. mto^rs. V^to «3.K;

dav amounted to $782.50. Trenton, New Jersey, by the National Dalhousie, N. B., Dec. 27—(Special) Fleming are passing the holidays at their clyïï713.75 to |4; outers, 1», fL3t to 0L4S:
The St AteriiTT^am railway will ^Teml^m^thl ^"ivkion -John Nolan, a prominent Vmer and .Tilbpkins, Tobiquc, was in SgfJflS fegf

A W the Winter next Tuesday, who were present at the last sees,on will Joseph Levesque, a blacksmith, both ol ^ on day. ^t best." »r»0 to 02.00.
dose down for the winter n xt i with profound sorrow of the death thi8 parish, had a narrow escape from i Misses Beatrix and Maty Horseman ere _ FruRs-Pears |»,
- . ., -idewalk Brot!leJ' William Wiglitman, -lost , yesterday. Several men arc engag- passing the Clinjiinae hohdays with then pineapples, gTatod,'»o0; Singapore tenaagtek
■SRg W. H. Beer fell on the sidewalk Wortily. gcribe of Great Britain and lie- u » J parents in tow< gl.75 to »l-«; Lombard teums, n.50, grv'en
la-t Sunday and broke her left wrist. landj whose presence at Ashbury- Park ed at fetewart s quarry blasting for stone; f f, Butefp|dj i>anlartii (Me,),'Ü

______ _____ laeit summer was eo highly appreciated. I for the new wharf at BalhouAie. The) , vj^jting his fanmv in town. VefctAblee—Corn,‘per dozen, shK P*vs»
UTio following have been installed officers 6pea.king of the demtee, M. W. 1. Vf* a ghanty in which they stort their ! Mrs. Clias/ Roberto, Red Rapids is JSkirs,£,sr- 7' .

T) of O. x attended the V/eeleyan P. at , A xi_v waîkin£? towards the «hantv ! xelatives for a month. Pork, American clear — ..
ham Sunday, November 19th, and ad- as they were * 8 " , - ' There was irn immense crowd m town Am. Plate Beet ,. .< ‘‘fiyiA - g.'ig

Members of the Brussels street Baptist \,re«Ud 1,200 people. Thirty pledges were seenre-some fns . d occurred on Saturday, and the stores were throng- fcg^W’pi.ts b4et'.', "'"is.To. A“. 14.00,
congregration met Tuesday evening and, ^ken at the dose. in urv but recdv^T a1 td with ehoppere. Merchants report that _
matted respecting w^at Rev. A. B. | ^he weather was bitterly cold^ and onr The men escaped injury b . the cash sales on Saturday surpassed any
Cohoe had proposed in his letter were j brotW-eeçmg to have contracted a sev- terrible shock. Nolan, who « to day ih t:he bistory .of Grand Falls,
discussed and approved. The financial CTe tbill, whicii he was unable to throw man, lost twenty-five d^Ms mon*, j h White drove to Centre-
condition of the church is becoming more of$- IIe died ih harness, and on the day some tools and elothmg, hut fori nately Sunday Where he spent Ohristma»
e n comagi n g on which he completed forty-four years as saved the time book No an had a few ^
encouraging ___________ a totaj abetamcr.’’ minutes previously paid out three bund- ^ Maple ljai Orchestra will hold a

^ “ • ="•—- Aïrssrçtf*;
Mm ^mery and pressed to her a s-uB- known resident of this city, took place urday evening was a highly successful af-

remembrance of their depaTted Wednesday evening, after a brief illness. Fenwick-Stewart. fair and was great,y enjoyed ^3 both

He was seventy-three years of age and a Congratulations to Rev. L. A.' Fenwick “J^cJi^,' and the
native of Wickham, Queens county. For pf Bath, who, on Wednesday, at the home - tree Was an object of beauty
upwards of forty years he was a resident of the bride at.Perth,- was married to . t The following programme was
in this city and will be missed hy a large jfW Cassie Stewart. Rev. F. Allison ndercd. Mptto Christmas; recitation,
circle of relatives and friends. The body Currier, of Woodstock, acted as grooms- . -y. Grace Wilson; recitation by Rich-
will be taken to Wickham for burial. man and a sister of the bride was brides' jitey; Quartette by Marie Pirie,

maid. Rev. Mr. Demmings of Ahdover dennje liemming, Aiinie Davies and Helen 
the officiating clergyman.—Woodstock ’pluming; rmtation, by Merrill JIc-

Knight; recitation, by Leittia White; tno,
McLean-Warner. : LlltJ)Pr Cradle Hymn, by Annie Mc-

Miss Annie L. Warner and Anthony R. Knight, Hazel Este) and ’

McLean were married at 8 o’clock on Mon- rreftation by Marie
| day evening last, at 13 Garden street, by Helen . Price • recita-
| Rev. Canon Richardson, rector of Trinity ^^r^My^hor^ by fte

ft I BuctoiKhe, N. B„ Dec. 27-The social life : cjHui-eh'rhe^brade rs thejaughter of Rev s'"n^v ^dool; motto, Weleome by 
•.v-illi jvaralyis and died Tuesday after- purposes has been a lead- M»1*” Marner of I ugwasli little bovs. A: large audience, filled the

She is survived by a son and daugh- ”rg ^ SOTne o” 1™ Christmas festiviU» I groom m m ‘he employ of >toneh“rtor to^ ^ys * enjoyed the pro-
1er—John Sullivan surveyor; and Mrs. ; nelghborhood. on the after- Robei-teon Mhson, Ltd. His home is ,

]). Donovan, of Dock street. Mi». Murpny - noon oi the 23rd the primary class of the Shelburne (iN. s.j Midnight mass was solemnized in the
had been a resident of St. John for sixty-1 Methodlst Sunday school gathered in the McMillan-McLeod * Churoh of Assumption by Father Joyner

home Of their teacher, Mrs. G. Smith, and Christmas eve, and the usual services
spent a few pleasant hours in such a way ^jiss Christine Md^eod and Herbert W. were ;ie]d jn (be Catholic and Episcopal

loyalist division, Sons of Tcni))crance, | as strengthens bonds between teacher and jfcMillan, both of Pictou county (N. S.), c)nlrd)ies on Uiristmas day.
No. 431, met in Orange hall, Simonds ! scholar. That same evening in the Meth- were unjted in marriage at 3 o’clock yes- -pj,e 00ncert held in Kertson’s Hall on
street Tuesday evening and installed the odist church at McKee's Mills a Sunday afternoon. The ceremony was per- ],'ridav evening for the benefit of the
foiling officers: Robert Carson, W. P.; school concert was held. The programme, formed bv Rev A. H. Foster, in the par- t.cilools V,-M well patronized and the pro-
Miss Annie Carson, W. A.; Miss Alberta under direction of the superintendent, Jos- ^ High street. Mr. grid Mrs. Me- raedf. anK,unted to 847. The affair was un-
Grant R 8 ; George Ferrie, A. R. S.; eph Biggs, consisted of solos, choruses and Mj]kn wdi ieave this morning for Pictou , _ tiie management of Mrs. A. J. Martin
III” . ’Hamilton, F. S.; Mrs. Wm. Cronk, recitations, around Christmas as contort county. and Mre. J. C. Cavruthere.
T • Mi.-fl Kate Gaulton, C.; John Kelly, though*, did great credit to all who help Henderson-Dodd. Mark Coetigan and D. J. Collins, wno

Helen Anderson, A. C.; Clhas. perfect It. Mrs. L. Wood was organist. Tjo Hen-1 caÈïfe ont of tiie woods for Christmas re-
'* t r« - Otxyoer O 6 • Mre. pastor made a brief address to scholars and Muas Lillian M. Dodd an.1 1 et-. H i , , ihpir duties yesterday.

Hmunb I. . Ototo'ip ’w"’ 1Iias people. A silver collection was taken up denuh were married Tuesday at the ; turned^ Q * d Mk men came out of
pi wMtokCT 6.- Hairy Stone, P. W. and devoted to the young people's forward residence of Rev. J. V. B. Appel, pwtorj AÜ ^ rriday and after spending

a,e- ’ ’ mission movement In the Interests ot Rev. 0f the Douglas avenge C.instian chuich, t returned to the woods
K. C. Hennigar. who visited them before he Cedar street. Mira Lizzie Hemleison, sis-1 Ciimtmas in to

----------------- ■ went to Japan. Near the cloee a great many tei. 0f the groom, was bridesmaid, and the yesterda). .ylan Burgess, ot
\ i Annapolis letter to the limes says. . smau bags o£ candy, etc., were given oui. «room wa» supported by Harmon Ouiren., \\ m. ** . vieitinc their

"Waiter II Belding, of St. John, who has That which was handed 10 the pastor con- Mm. Henderson will reside inlMeesrs. Burges & Sons, aie visiting their
held the position of teller in the Branch dcbrevening a Sunday school con- Adelaide street. families m tow n.
Agency of the Bank ofNova&teteW „„ ™ h.M ^ Bnctourije jje soytarmn Barnes-Shavpe. - (io^TiriV the Christmas season. Grand
during the )>ast year, has been transfer '[erian srbo!ars aided them last year. , . .. lliVd n quieter. Christmas. I he
ic.l to the branch at Digby, and left on “ \x Irving had labored much in prep- ; \ very )>rcbty but quiet wedding look. lalls neveiJ 1 however, <b-
Tuesdav morning to HU the position. Mr. «ration' for thin. fJ-torBUrtteg. vimtin. } on. Wednesday evening. Dec. 27th, j French reridenis do » •
“elding will be much missed in musical Srt “m d Norton Station, Kings County, when serve Chnstnms- New ^ear- ta IP»

C'velcs in Annapolis, and as choir leader wcro abo present. Th» y'the i Mi'8 L,,lu **£7*’ y»»»^ dafh”tp,rker‘ who has liniehed the in-, Vudrew’s Presbyterian church, quite a long one and was foltawi d by the, h,tCT ot Heber h feharpe. tormei-ly ol (Juts. J i ' - , ,,hnrc.h here de-
where ' Æ efforts! the choir have ^ ,°Vn*r Lhis" city, was united in marriage to W , tenor of ^

Vl a high state of efficiency.’’ distribute amid much .amusement tobttjuk,» Barnes,, a well-known merchant! parted on Saturday
0 3 - children and adults. Children wj.l titasmt. ^ -^jcoui, N. S. ----------------------------- , , „ «• VUd Van

,, . , , the memories of that evening and at this, ceremony was performed bv Rev. Q H. Warwick, treasurer, gmtcfully ac- |||0 Mflil TOUW C. Hobkirk, of Cbsrlotictown, woo araao^atei.^v. tor Ota «guar».. ^ ““ at the reside,tee of Mrs. | b^wfedgra receipt of the following «*•'

.o Aie ^uwt oi V.U * . v A v ' party” wes glvcii at ibe Methodist pa.sou- ; , y' c;^3ri- the -bride's aunt. The bride{^criptione: D. McLeod \mee, .I •
elt'Org, told a reporter yesterday tha. tiieAge st0 thc and senior classes, o which E'- > traveling suit of blue v fred Porter SB; Cash K., $5; James
■;,utc fro” <^)e for Sm-i Ke^c^^e ^rsctcogofeMree-i^Ueaas ^ white t,burnings and white hat with ^ White. W, J. D Cora, $2; Mr. and
reu t^yf ^'otJX^to^raiivelyi^^rC ««imhik trhnmings. Xlm presents were num-; -^. JoteX ^ TZ
*“• ,«* £ 51 « XI The Mr. and Mrs. ^" Friend E.

Ha added .kazUfc his author ty > na .i”®.in glabultir torn:, .J5ÎI? ! Barnes left on the C. P. R. for their ; T., eacix y 20; Joseph C.. H.

» „ a « toi, **.»*;« j - “Stt I - WM«— SfcSr&te-ti

to nuke daily tripF, 3Ir. Hobki. k slid n6, , . lAitatroc snov bulls. The su ppc» table , i m h'nirwpAthe**
Vf* «]îa êêicnd before it WM ready for: was similarly adorned. The place çariî» cor- a quiet house wedding was cble jrat.. J ^

». but h= nnd-ratood tl.at it had ! reloaded with B>o««wjWgg- ^ gK vestenlay afternoon at the residence of. PbegonBros.

extensively tegned by the lead- 'gîJLSto tekî ' from VSSS James A, Pan!. 95 Princess street .when, B. ImkZ*. The 3fr. Hobkirki^A^ owp- 5 « % the Rev. Dr. W.O. Raymond nnited m;.I. B
Wito? looking 1'01-v.prd to next wm-| lay heaped on to •mr'“ra- SSFrnJm * marriage William S. 8mi^b, of 8u»sex (>-
TZ new ice breaker, which k «■>, to Mary

Irtiflt ill the old duimfry, v.-tllI liapliy party brok* up »t «A »u ̂ ba*, (\iaMA- They will live ui S.
' grateful ter the pleasant hou».

TALK OF SUIT CASE,1™ We- tires and inflames the muadfe 
ted hé' another dose of 
fly jÿng that makes tk 

on the boxgSs 
le the lhrfrto send mor 

qgg that it will d( 
Hy purgative.

wa,OBtario.
Cured by “ Fruit-e-tivs

cured that pain also

ativti Tii is and Her Appeetrsince Made-j 
Suspicion That She Was the 
Mies tug Nurse Wanted In Bos
ton.

FDOwels 
at all.

tht
I w. yer so str

tgulaAr every day. And bile is npture’s^

yntettmenial
Chr^to CoiXupnttete and Kidney

0 Pi^Ka-tive» IltatrtjX 
Sank St., Otlwj*nt.

Or*wa, Aug. izSÆos-

elA. Mi
I

%To V stomach also was

VtafljsrsSftRS5J
bclchibg wind and “ 
three ” cured my atom 

4 how I have nô îroubt.
^yf.vW-S4,

and I wish to «c< 
them to any one t 
with constipation and1 
trouble, and also to 
with constant pains 
hack or kidneys.”

(Sgd) A. McBAl 
76 Victoria 8t.,

incurable cowUyWhJ 
tried every kno* ret 
and sever» 1 physi»M bt 
the pin» and m*mc 1
seemed to do œeflirm. J
advised to try "Phlt+Jf 
and I can truthfully JW they have stwolntetv caerfrme. I 
was also affected with

£FRUITS, BTC.

I
“ Pruit-a-tivee " have entirely

- NotThis is what “Fniit-a-tives” are doing aü the time, 
passes in which someone, who has tried pills and tablets mid a 
vain, does not have the same experience with “Frmt-a-tives
Mr" ^Fnti “actives’’ are a concentrated combination of fruit ju 
tablet form. They contain no calomel, cascara, senna, jalap, 
are nature’s laxative and liver tonic. They cure Constipation 
only way that it can be enred-by making the liver health 
causing the bowels to receive their daily supply of bile.

Dreggtat, everywhere hare "FreR-a-tires." H. for any reason, your druggist h 
rj «end direct to the company, jsc. a box or S boxes for
Ms #2.y,. Mailed postpaid on receipt of price. p

t
I
% GROCERIES.r -

Currants, per lb.. ............ .... ®.0J “ 0-#B4

fia.’S «J
Sal. soda, per lb ..................-0-W #i O.Mi»
Bicarb soda, per keg.. ». #.2.35, 

Molasses—
Poroto Rico..
Barbados.. .. —
Llw^ol, per sack, ex etore.O.K 
Beans (Canadian b. p.) ••
Beans, prime •.♦ •••* •••• ••• V"^
Split peas •• *• .............
Cfprnmeal ...» •• ». *»
Pot barley .... ►. ..

:

cr
r

Grand Falls News.
Grand Falls, Dec. 27—Mies Doris Hen

derson, who ‘has been attending Sackville 
Ladies’ Academy1, is passing the Christmas 
vacation with her parents in town.

Miss Lilian Howard, who spent Christ
mas at her home here, has returned again 

to Presque Isle.
Mira Helen Hallett, taho is employed 

in the C. P. R. office in St. John is 
spending the holidays with her parents

“ 0.39....0.37 tail UfW Tablets.“ 0.350.31
•• 0.63 
“ 2.00 
“ 1.90 
“ 6.26 
“ 2.95 
" 4.60

w

1 nwr-A-maurraetw.
............... 4.40

S
FLOUR. ETC.I TO PROBE CAUSE O' 

DIGBY MAN'S
“ 5.85 
” 0.00 
*4 6.40 
44 5.56
44 4.05 
44 4.86

Oatmeal, rofler^. .. i* •’••••• 6.75 
Granulated corn meal .. .. ..4.00
Standard oatmeal.................. «
Manitoba high grade.. .. ~ o.45
Ontario high grade.... .. -.4.85 
Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.7o

•f

t

THAN LAST YEARr
Stomach of Freeman Weir Si 

John for Analysis- Hope 
BèSent to Asylumi

r
%■<i SpeaUng of this season’s weather 

conditions, D. L. Hutchinson, of 
the St. John observatory, said last 
evening that the fall of 1906 and 
the month of December eo far have been 

most remarkable for mildness.
There has been, he eaid, an unusual 

absence of high, winds, and so far there 
•has been no such hard frosts as were ex* 
periencëd last December. The snowfall 
has been less for 1905 than last year, al-

was 12.9 inches, while so far the pres
ent month there have only been <.3 
inches. <',,>/> asylum as

The first time sleigh ‘ bell*, were heard etc.
in the streets the present'iear was on ^ far f Afc being in lier right n 
December 10, and the fire oig phe preliminary examination
1904 was the 18th of the sa™e ™°“t . ham Titiie tor assaulting Elkai 
The-first- zero wrather^n 1904 twcureed ,K)!h b( eenttei-illc, D.ghy to, 
-- ‘he night of December Sl and early fin|^w yeeterday. Titus was e
morning of the 22nd, On the 24th of the jfi thf, ghpreme Court, bi 
same month the lowest temperature was m}tted to 0f $500.
2 below and the highest 8 above. ■ ; M„ Victs, aged 94

Christmas day, 1904, was fine an.d clear, jler j,ip Christmas night
but very cold. Early, that morning the tunung home from visiting he 
mercury hovered round 7 below, while Vieta, customs officer at tt 
the highest point reached during the day quite easy <hi* morning
was '6 above, and on the 26th the lowest 
was zero, the highest 16 above. The 27th 
was warmer. From 4 above in the morn- 

climbed as high as 22

m LOCALS Digby, Dec. 28—Anting unde 
tiens of Attorney General 
Coroner Prosecutor Dennison 
stomach of tiip. Jate FrS&mSn W 
body was touted on the beach 
bull’s wharf f^'edneeday mor 

20th, to St, Johu-î-uefcalay «•. 
If tiie contents of the eto--iel- 
further investigation proeeedirq 

commenced at once.
Hope Yo

I mas

;

v
will be sent toou«g

».#>n

sac <
as the papers a 

appea-rs a little 1

! >h;

on

.. .. :.5.eo “ 5 » 
*»•*' .5.00
V........360

v, Large, dry • cod.. ..
Medium .. ..
iShin h.dddi«;:".:;..":::::A-too ;; ».**
Canso herring, hrbbls .... ..i.50 „
o“’°ManM herring, ,hf-bbl»..2.35 “ 2-V>
Cod. frezU .. ............  .. “
Haddock.. .. ...........................................44 ooo%
Bloaters per box — •• ....0.60 O.w

“ 23.60

I
3.50
6.50

►
3.00

ST. JOflN TRADE
WITH UNITED Sing the mercury , „

above before night. Snow began to fall 
that afternoon and continued falling till 
9.30 îtivth€f morning of the 28th, when it 
rallied “for aH Short time. There was not. 
enough rainfall, however, to take tlie,Lumber __ _
snow off, and the 29th was clear wflWT Latite ........................................................
temperature of' 10 above. The mercury | pulp

again touched the cipher on the morning ; shingles . ..................... .........................
of tile 30th, but climbed to 12 above be-
fore night. The 31st was very warm in plgh - ............................... .
the afternoon. In the morning the ther- salt ». .. ...... ••• •»• •••
mometer stood at 6 above, but before 9 f........— ;
o’clock, at night, it had risen 30 degrees j pymg............
to 36 with a southwesterly wind and Tin . , ,
snow turning to sleet and rain. te, i Mh9ellanroiis ...........

So far the lowest temperature for De- : Balltan or gold duet 
cember, 1905, lias been 2 above on the' Fertffr»er ...

; 12th, and the highest 50, on the 3rd. Ex- j p0,-on wa3te
eepting the gale of Sunday, the 10th, from pis* oil .......... ... .
the northeast, the prevailing winds have •
been west and northwest. There has also paip woôd .... ....
been a marked absence of high winds, Furs ................................
the velocity being much lower than last pjrêwood*.!""'.!* 

year. Firebrick.....................

A Smart Albany Woman. Smbs^*. ...........

Albany, X. Y., Dec. 8fltv-Mre. Alfred . ...........—
Wiltee, of this city, is the mother of a and **lckens .

three dajis’ old daughter who, ehe ineiets, Cattle ...........
was horn 116 days, or less (kin {oa^Tob3CC°

months, after she (had given birth to a; ............
soa. Her story is partially vouched for I TOe .prgwt ^Amertotojl
bp Dr. George T. Moeton, a reputable | ’t ^M.iSS.îO. ___ _________ ___

(physician, who attended her. -
The lather is employed in the New, Hopewell Hill No

York Central car shops at West Albany, Hopewell Hill, J?er. 2< - ■
and both parents are a;few months over ^todent proce*tf»4

twenty years of age. Dr. Moston said to ti[)S 
the Associated Press tonight tiiat he be
lieved the woman’s etoryj although such 
an occurrence was, so far as he knew, un- 

I precedented in authentic medical annals 
“The child is normal,’’ he said, and I 

, — j saw the other child, evidently not more
I ZX than totir months old, showing as 3"et n<^
I M sign of a tooth. Mre. Wiltee told me that 

no physician attended the other birth, 
though one was eent for, and her only ait- 
tendanl wae a woman with whom ehe 
boarded but' whose present address ehe- 
doe» not know. Mrs. WUtaes mother and 
familv all vouch for the truta of 1er 
story; and sliare in the surprise occasion
ed by the phenomenon. ’

GRAIN. ETC.
If

Middling (car load).. .• •••-23.00 
Middling.small lots,bagged..24.00 A. to 
Bran,: car lota, bagged -...21.50 „ Æ.50
Pressed hay (car lore).... 10.00 10-to
Ontario oats (car lore)......... .0.43 __ 044
Cottonaeed . meal  ..................30-°L ,.
Corn meal ......................................2-8u

rtuntial
comrade.

Value of shipments from this p'< 
ted States for eleven months c 
November, 1005;■

Hoa. C. .X. Skinner, iv. v., Jiae 
t,lined for tihe defence in the casent Dr.

which will be presented to the

1

OILS.
Pratt’s Astral.......................****«'5?. .<White Rose and Cheater A....0.00 °-18!ï
High grade Sarnia and Arc-
Silver Star..................  0.00 0.HJ4
Linseed oil, raw .........................0.00 h o.«
Linseed oil, boiled ...................-«.to „
Turpentine .. .. •• •• ......... i-ffi ..
Seal oil. steam refined .. .. 0.00 0 “0
Olive oil, commercial.. .. .to.00 0.95
Castor oil, commercial, per lb.0.08
Extra lard oil ...........................»•£ "
Extra No 1 lard...........................0.47 0.00

Preston,
— ami jury in the session of court TO open 
r,n Tuesday next. Mr. Skinner, when 
asked last night, said he had nothing to 
give out, he was studying the case. AMAS FESTIVITIES was

Press.i
IMre. Johanna Murphy died in tihe Mater 

Miserieordiae Home Tuesday after but a 
few days illness. Though in her 85th 
war Mrs. M-urpthy had been very active 
:.nd enjoying excellent health until Sa-tur-1 

bet. On that day ehe wae stricken

AT BUCTQUCHEI ...
0.09

seven •i

AT McADAM JUNCTION:

■five years.

McAdarn, Dec. 25.—A very pretty wed- 
here this afternoon, When

Miss Effle-L. Embleton, daughter of Mich
ael Embteton of this place was united in 
marriage to David Irvine Moat, of 
BrownviUe. Rev. J. A. Mcltoan, of 
Harvey, performed the ceremony. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a dress 
of cream nun’s veiling trimmed with lace 
and ribbqn. „ ,

The bridesmaid, Miss Bessie Embletote 
sister of tjie bride, wore a white organ* 
dress trimmed with lace and inseyin. 
Manzer Moffat brother of the groo 
best man.

The bride was the recipient 
beautiful and useful presents.! 
pj- couple will reside in BrovmJ

....... V

*

f

P. / .

Bennett, of Calgary,» 
at his formel' home»»*

R. B.m many 
Fhe hap- 
ille (Me.)

little, if any, intoxica-
mas
C"tUc Misses Martha and * 

of Mourn,vide. left 
licret, to visit 

Dr. J. T. Lew- 
today to see to 
quite sick at her 
' Frank Dickson,
Christmas at his h 

Golden Rule Divis 
lias elected the folloua 
ensuing quarter: J. M.
Mary Archibald, W. 
combe, R. S.; Ella Mn 
Mre. J. E. Rogers, F*W 
Treasurer; Geo. IV. N 
Evelyn Govang, C.; (
C.; M. F. Thigley, I. $, ** 
O. S.;" Geo. " • Ru-raell, P.

I

CA
[ Children.

Always Bought
For

Bears the 
Signature of

,niei Chinese claA, In the Brussels street 
church Sunday school presented 

iP o'? V A. B. and Mre. Cohoe a Chinese yrandon,
V g lamp of beautiful design; and' hllildm,rs and plant of the Brandon

Chinese «1!» and teas. One oi [ (jornpacy were totally destroyed ------- Meahan n

are in. *• deea. a0BUv -

A Brandon Brewery Burned.
Man. Dec. 26 —(Special)—

ng
ly for eetive service.

Ï
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